
CoⅡ troⅡing Computers Wyith Neural signals

Word§ to §tudy:

rermant残余,剩余

hand-iee无 需用手的

hduced受诱使的

血act未经触动的

pros伍eses修复术

cursor游 标

metabolic新 陈代谢的

slumber睡眠,微睡

physiolo红 cal理的,生理学的

an钊ogous类 比的

contraction收 缩

blister水 疱

Ghloride氯化物

electromyographic电肌动描绘

∞meal-retinal角膜-视网膜的

electrooculographc电眼动描绘仪

endos∞ p忆 内窥镜

1.In1he classic science-flction movie Fofbidden Plane1space1ravelers flom Earth land

on a distant Wodd, where they encounter仇 e re11mants of a technologicaⅡ y advanced

ciⅤⅡization. Remarkab” ” 由e human vis"ors are able to communicate with one of曲 e

aⅡen computers伍 at is sti⒒ fmctioning。  Connected through glowhg head probes,the

men’s伍oughts and feelings are dmctly conveyed to山e macⅡ ne over a neurallink.

2. Many similar examples of people having 山eir ⅡⅡnds coupled to computers have

appeared in other works of flction. As often depicted, a person simply 伍inks of a

coⅡⅡnand,and the computer invmediately responds-ˉ ā scheme analogous to the Computer

voice recognition in use today.● Thouqht recognition wOuld be the ultimate comnuter

i1⒒erfaceq the machine actin只 as an eXtension ofthe human nerVous sVstem itself

3.Ow work over伍 e past decade has helped make such%ands】 lee"con订ol of

computers a reality.② NelIral linkages wi山 computers can noW sat^fy a v盯 忆ty of

needs,and we expect that enterprising peop1ew⒒ l soon丘nd additional ways to hamess

tho techn河 u⒐ Av忆w of what伍e 血m∞ holds in store req“res ody some
hnagination-ˉand a clear undcrstanding of how past wOrk has led to today’ s

accomplishnents。
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4.The elec“ical nature of伍e human neⅣ ous system-ˉ t̄he basis for(Ⅱ rect neural con位 ol

of computers-¨ has been recogn仡 ed for more than a ce蚺 .In1849the Ger1nan
physolo要st EmⅡ H。血 Gh Du Bos-Reymond Ⅱrst repo⒒ed山e detecJon of minute

elec“cal山scharges created by伍 e contraction of伍 e muscles in his盯ms.But he soon

realized that the skin acted as a bamer to the underlying rnuscle signals。 So this dedicated

researcher induced a bⅡ ster on each arln, remoVed the skin and placed 伍e paper

e1eC订odes W"hin the wounds。 Du Bois-Reymond was then able to capture electrical

signals that、 vere about30ti1nes s饪 onger than those he could obtain wid1the skn intact。

5.These early l11vest瑭 at0ns b“⒒伍e fotIn浼ton for a teohn幻屺 that seⅣes weⅡ  today to

monitor musde contractions。 ③ V丙伍 modern sⅡ ver ch1onde elec订 odes and sen血 he



electronic amDⅡ flers。 tinv rnusc1e imDulses-ˉ ēⅤen those muted bV oassa∞ 让rouρh伍e

skin-ˉ ōrovide easⅡv reρistored voItaε es。  ⒈汪edical researchers flrst exploited u1is

phenomenon during the 1970s to deⅤ ise mechanized prostheses that could operate by

sensing muscle contractions。 oth0r scientists reaⅡ zed that e1ec勹匚Cal impulses from active

muscle Ⅱbers could also help people who suffered flom山 seases or i刂 w忆s that leR them

too weak to move any of伍 eir limbs∶  they needed only to haⅤe lectrodes placed near

unhnpaired muscles,Fo11owhg曲 at strategy,even profoundly handicapped individuals

can manipu1ate electronic equoment With the elec“ cd“gnal iom musc1es Oalled an

e1ec∝omyographic signal,or EM(3∶ a name boⅡ owed flom the te....for a paper tracing of

such impulses).

6.But people do not have to be phys忆 ally impaired to bene丘 t打om the abi1ity of

muscle signals to control a Compute⒈  We are, for example,now experi1nenting Ⅵ厂
"hahands-iee EMG mouse.With",a person can a内 ust伍e position ofa cwsor on the screen

using,for example,forea.Ⅱ1rnusCles.such a device al1ows someone to moVe thc cuFsor

诫thout having to liR a hand丘om伍e keyboard.
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7. Another approach to controⅡ ing computers with bio1ogical signa1s depends on a

completely吐 ferent elec“ cal phenomenon of the human body∶ 伍e comeal-rethal

potentia1.④ Th灬 ⒍田⒑l舶 ses bccause the retina。 the“te of most metabolic activitv

within伍eJ四。‘Xhibits a sⅡ ght negat卜 e voltaρe cOmoared with伍 e co1mea。 In a sense.

the eve ac“ as a Weak elec饣 ic batteⅣ  Electron妃 orcuits can detect the tiny voltage

nuctuat。 ns on a persors face that a1△ 呷 when the eyes sⅡ R i11【)1or忆ntaton.Tbese

impulscs are called an electrooculograph忆 “gnal,or EOG rthe name forrecor(:I∶ ings made

of伍em).

8. ⒈江easl】 rement of EOG signa1s has served researchers for deoades as a GOnvenient

h山cator of eye movemcnt in varous physolo匣 cal studes.h1953,for example,
Na伍an忆l Kle⒒man of伍 e UⅡver“ty of CⅡ cago and Eugene Aserinsky of JefFerson

Me山cal Co11ege h Philadelp11ia used EOG recordhgsto doclIment eye moVemeⅢ  duⅡng

cc⒒ain peⅡ ods of sleep.o These D引 ucular i1⒒eⅣals Were accomDanied bv intense brain

cuⅡous△voeofs1umber bv ca11ing h raoid-eve-moVement。 or I辶EM。 sleeD。

9.Tracking a person’ s gazc Ⅵ注伍 EOG signals can be done so reⅡ ably that a nu血ber of

groups are also attempting to integrate this1nechanisn1in other settings。  For instance,

having co11aborated wi伍 other researchers,physicians from stanford U“ver⒏ty

developed a way to a苟ust the flbe⒈opt忆 cameras used d帕 ng endoscop忆 surgery

Orocedures perfo.I..ed remotely,h“ de the bodyJ。 An EOG de访 ce allows a doctor to

changc the camera’ s view with eye movements,、 VhⅡe his or her hands are engaged in

manlpulating other surg1cal instmments.


